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WITH A GREAT DEAL OF TALK ,

Fourth Judicial District Democrats Name a
Straight Party Ticket,

NO REPUBLICAN NEED APPLY THERE ,

JCon-I'nrilsnnililp Discussed Iionfj nnd-

J.ouil nnd Hurled Under an All-

VCT

-

O Sli'Jorlty OHO Jiiilo
pendent l mlormnl.-

"And

.

the cnlvoi pot, out1 as Major Fur-ay
would regretfully say.

The democratic Judicial convention WM
hold ycstcrdny nftcinoon and linn U llio way
many of thu lending democrats , Including
iovcral of tholr lawyers , feel over the result.-

A
.

vlKorous ilslit was mndn to maintain the
non-partisan Idea nnd Its ttdvocatcs fearlessly
asserted that disaster would surely follow If
the bars wcro thrown down as proposed , but
ttio opposition was too strong and a straight
partisan tlcltct was nominated with n slnj'lo
exception , whuro the candidate Is nu ox-
democrat who , but n .short tltco ago , sought
nnd seemed a nomination on the indepen-
dent

¬

ticliot.
The nominees nro judges Klcaicr WaUeloy ,

Gcorgo W. Doane , A. N. Ferguson , Frank
Irvine , Ocorpo W. Shields and Messrs. T. H-

.Mlnntinn
.

and Anthony E. Laiigdon. The
flrst four are the present democratic Incum-
bent

¬

* on the district bench , the Ilftli ttio
present county Judge , the .sixth tin aspirant
nnd nominee for the sumo position on tbo In-

dependent
-

ticket , and the seventh the pres-
ent

¬

city attorney of 1'anllllon , Sarpy county.
The Fourth Judicial dlitlct Includes the

counties of Hurt , Douglas , Sarpy nnd Wash-
ington

-

, and the convention consisted of 1-i
delegates , apportioned us follows : Hurt , I ;
JJougliis , 10.1 ; Sarpy , 7 ; Washington , 8.

There were 115 delegates ptosont when the
convention finally got down to business at-
t'IO! : o'clock , after industrious wlro pullers
had delated matters for over half an hour-

.Slnrtoil
.

the Machine.
The convention was called to ordorbv Mar-

tin
¬

Langdon and Mayor 1. W. i'nddoclt was
named as tompornrv chairman. Ho stated
that the object of the convention was the
nomination of straightforward , clean , pure,

honest men for the district bench and hoped
to sea a continuation of the good results that
have Heretofore attained under .tho spirit
of non-partisanship that has prevailed hi this
district.

The convention Indulged In an ruullnlo-
atmlo when , owing to n misunderstanding ,
Mr. H.V. . Patrick mid Mayor Paddock
walked down the ulslo ! ldo by side to ns-
sumo the chalimanshlp , Out i'atnck discov-
ered

¬

tils mistake as be reached the platform.-
Ho

.

was immediately sent forward again ,
however , as ho was In the next bro.itli
unanimously selected as secretary of the
convention.

When the questfon of ci odontlals came up.
Washington county showed up with only
five delegates , as they had understood
wore all they worn entitled to , but on motion
of Charles II. Blown tbo delegation was in-

structed
¬

to cast the full eight votes to
which the county was cieditcd In the call.-

V.
.

. S. Shoemaker suiii ho was verballv in-

structed
¬

by Judge Dulllo to have F.-

"VVappich
.

sit as his proxy , but T. J. Mnhonoy-
at once arose nnd flashed the written cre-
dentials

¬

of W. O. Albright us Judge Dufllo's
proxy , and Shoemaker subsided.

The counties were instructed to cast their
full votu , and ns thoto weiono protests all
delegates piescnt were allowed to sit.-

Mr.
.

. Howard of Sarpy county moved that
the convention proceed to the nomination of-
"seven democratic candidates" for judges of
this district.-

W.
.

. S. Shoemaker moved ns an amend-
ment

¬

to chose four democratic ; candidates
and then adjourn until next day after the
republican convention.

Mr. Mahoney said that was equivalent to
saying that the democrats didn't know what
they u an ted , and ho opposed the amend ¬

ment-
.Judce

.

Reed talked for sonio tlmo In favor
of u non-pnillsiin judiciary , and was fre-
quently headed olT , when the point was
raised that the temporary was
still In effect-

.on

.

- 1 'artisan ship Failed.
The organization was tnado permanent with

a shout nnd the chair declared that they
must begin do nuvo.

Heed ngnln froj; the floor. "I'll make a-

motion" bo began. " "Second It" sung out
somebody and the convention loated. It
was some tlmo before order was restored ,
and the speaker began ugnlli. "Four years
ngo , " but ho got no further. A chorus of-
"Ob's filled the house , nnd after roasting the
woulit-bo wits Heed cleared the track and
continued his po t mortem on the Judicial
elections of four and years ngo , and
Jltmlly moved that the seven "judges now on
the district beucli bo nominated by acclama-
tion

¬

for roelcction.-
F.

.
. A. Urognn offered ns a substitute that

the convention proceed to nominate by ballot
Hovon Judges for the disttlet bench , and only
those candidates should bo eligible who wcro
attached to the principles of the democratic
party.-

Mormitv
.

amended by moving to name by-
occlnnmtion the four democrats now on the
district bench.

Howard of Sarpy objected and raised tb.o
point of order that two of the democrats ,
irvine and 1'orguson , wore nominated by
another party.-

I3rogan
.

Insisted on srivcn straight demo-
crats

¬

, and urged that the party could give up
if It wanted to , but could not stultify Itself
by endorsing tlio nominees of other parties.
llo charged the ulllnnco with nominating tlvo
republicans nnd two democrats simply bo-
cnnso

-
It hadn't any material in Its own

party. Ho wanted seven stiaight democrats
nominated or a iion-pnitltuu convention
called to name n ticket.-

Ueed
.

spoke again for the .seven present In-

cumbents
¬

or seven straight democ rats.
Shoemaker wanted to get four out of the

way first and then spoltolong and loud In favor
of n non-partisan judiciary. Ho said the
democrats made the district non-partisan ,
and they mustn't bo the ones to break It. and
then lamented because the democrats had no
paper In the county notwithstanding tholr-
llg) majority. Ho said Tan Uii: : bad opposed
u noii-paitisan Judiciary for the state. Inas-
much

¬

as the republicans of the state had de-
clared

¬

against a noii-jmrtlsiin Judiciary ho-
ouUl favor )-'ipcrton' if it was necessary to

defeat Post , lust in order to punish the
republicans. Tills sentiment was roundly
liUscd , and the usiUtant city attornov-
Uroppad Into his sent ami looked loiiosonio.

Words , VimU.-
Mr.

.

. Donovan said there .scorned to bo an-
nttempt to mlnio mallei's. If they wore
going to nominate seven democrats they
should put alt on n par and not discriminate
in favor of the four now on the beach , and
if tlioy wore going to nominate n nonparti-
san

¬

bench they should nominate at least ono
Independent.-

K.
.

. U. Jliown was In favor of nominating
the four democrats on the bench , and a non-
partisan

-

judiciary unions the republicans
should duro declare aguinut It ,

Moroarty spoke again for a nonpartisan-
Judlclmy and called for his amendment. It
was snowed under overwhelmingly-

.llrogim's
.

substitute then came onlththu
partisans howling loudly for it in advance.

Shoemaker demanded a roll call on the
vote , and before U could bo taken moved to-
nmciid by sti Iking out the clause requiring
candidates to bo democrats , ills niLOiidmon-
twout a-glimmcrliig as LOOU as the house was
turned lojso on it-

.Hiogan's
.

motion was then put and appa-
rently

¬

carried , but a division was called for.
O'C'onnoll' Insisted on u roll call , as there

wore many projent who not delegate * .
A Washington county delegate said ho-

Mas the only ono of his delegation present
and as ho couldn't holler for eight ho de-
manded

¬

a rqll call to glvo his eight votes a-

cb niiro to count for something.-
A

.

dologuto from Valley pioclnct accused
the lawyers of proposing to run the conven-
tion

¬

or keep the dclogatoi in session all
night.

Defining Ilttinouraay.
Thai precipitated a llttlo uneasiness , nnd

County Attorney Mahouov hopped onto Mr-
.llrogan

.
with both feet. Ho said that It was

n dt'niocralla convention assembled under u
democratic call , yet notwithstanding those
facts Mr. Hroijan vlrttiilly said that ho-
couldn't trust the convention without u de-

claration
¬

of faith ,

Tbo Valley uufortuuato admitted that

they wcro afraid of weak mlndod unfortu-
nates

¬

, and Mr. Hropan Insisted that It was
tlmo to doflno where the party stood , as
there was an evident tendency ou the part of
some of the delegates to stray Into tbo re-
publican

¬

fold-
.O'C'onnoll

.
' said Hrognn hud evidently ex-

po
¬

noticed a great change of heart sinro ttio
last convention , when bo was warmly advo-
cating

¬

the cause of n republican nominee.-
Mr.

.
. Ilrown Interrupted a controversy that

was becoming very warm , by demanding a
call of the roll-

.Ttio
.

roll call went , aim was featureless ,
.savo for a llttto tilt In the divided Sarpy
county delegation over the vote for nbsont-
delegates. . The opposition to the motion
chcotMl each vote that dropped to them , nnd-
gavn way to great jubilation when the motion
was defeated by a vote of M to 51-

.Tiicro
.

was nothing to do then but to pro-
ceed

¬

to uomluuto nnd this they did , after It
had been decided on motion of Martin Lang-
don to maku the llrst ballot Informal. J. J.
Mahoney nominated .iniloo O. W. Shields ,
Kuclld Martin named Judge Uoano , J. J.
U'Connoll mimed Judge Ferguson , Martin
I.angdon mimed Judge Irvine , ICdgar Howard
named A. 12. Langdon , W. S. Shoemaker
named Judge Wakelov. C. H. ISrown named
Judge llopoivcll , Washington coitnty named
L. W. O oornc , J. J Mahoney named Judiro-
Davis. . J. J. McWIlllams named K. W.
Patrick , P. W. IJirkhuusor named T. 15. Mln-
nhan

-
, .1 J. Points named Judge Kstcllc , nnd-

Uconro Bortrand named J. T. Morlarty. That
closed thu list of nominations.

Nominated at Onuc.
The roll call of counties , precincts and

wards resulted us follows : Ferguson 115 ,
Wnkeley ll.'t , Doann 100 , Shields 10:1: , Davis
5 'J , Minuhnn 71)) , Lnngdan 01 , Patrick -It ,
Morlartv 24 , Osborno !1J , Davis J0! , Ustcllo
17, Ilopowcll ( i, Kennedy

.As
1.

the seven llrst named had each re-

ceived
¬

a majority of the 115 votes east , It was
moved that they bo declared elected , and the
motion prevailed without a dissenting voice.-

A
.

judicial committee composed of llvo
members from Douglas and ono from each of
the three other counties in the district was
appointed as follows bv the chair : Douglas ,
K. Donovan. W. S. Shoemaker. (J. W.
Bertram ! , EuclIU Martin nnd J. J. Urcen ;
Washington , Frank Hiirnman ; Hurt , H. H-

.Howes
.

; Sarpy , Kdgar Howard.
The committee was authorized and In-

structed
¬

to till any vacancies that might
occur in the ticket.

The chairman and secretary were in-

structed
¬

to cettlfy the proceedings of tno
convention to the proper otllcials in order to
have the names of tbo nominees placed on
the printed tickets , and tUo business of the
convention was conclude-

d.lepiillloan
.

! State Committee.
The following gentlemen have been ap-

pointed
¬

as members of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the state republican control com-

mittee
¬

: Thomas Swobe , Omaha , Douglas
county ; Peter I. Younger , Gouovo , Fillmore
county ; U. C. McNIshVisncr , Cuming
county ; W. A. McAlostor , Columbus , Platte
county ; LJ. it. Slzer , Lincoln , Lancaster
county ; T. U. (Jalhihun , Filcnd , Salltio
county ; L. II , Woods , Violet , Pawnco-
county. .

The chairman will request the central com-
mlttco

-
to udd the following names to tbo ex-

ecutive
¬

committee : John C. Watson , Ne-
braska

¬

City , Otoo county ; Thomas Majors ,
Peru , Nemiiha county : John H. Hayes , Nor-
folk

¬

, Madison county ; James A. Cline , Min-
den

-
, Kearney county-

.It
.

has also boon Informally agreed that two
additional secretaries will bo elected , and the
names of U. B. Balcombo of Omaha andJ.-
K.

.
. Soutuorland of Tekumah have boon agreed

upon.

T1IK FIGHT FOIl I'UUE FOOD-

.Suouess

.

oftho Effort H to Scotch Bail
linking Poudcis.

The agcrosslvo war waged by the Royal
Baking 1'owder company upon the hosts of
adulterated and impure baking powder sold
throughout the country , Is having a desirable
elToct. The scandalous attacks upon the
Hoyul company by the manufoctuiors of the
impure goods' ( which are made doubtless
both from a spliit of rovongn and in the hope
of breaking the effect of damogin ex-
posures

¬

) show that they uro Jilt ,
while the ofMcinl reports which have
coino from various public author-
ities

¬

fully collaborating the statements tnudo-
by the Hoyal company , have awakened a
wholesome public sentiment in favor of ro-

probsivo
-

laws , which menus mischief to the
lllocltinmto tiafllc.

The Koyal 13lit 1 tig Powder company sot ,

out some tlmo ngo to expose the character
and to break up the sale of adulter-
ated

¬

baking powders. Having found from an
examination of many specimens that there
wiw a largo number of actually injurious
powders In the market , they brought the
matter botoro the public and denounced the
makers by nanio in the press and to tno
health authorities. The affair was taken up
by physiclnnsI5oardi of Health , and Legisla-
tuios

-
throughout the country , chemists were

employed to test the various powders in the
market nnd the government Itself directed
analysis to bo made before it would purchase
the supplies needed for army , navy and In-
dian

¬

uses.
The losult Justified the charges made by

thu Uoynl company. Not only woio the ma-
jority

¬

of the baking powders in the market
round to bo largely adulterated , but many of
them ascertained to contain alum and
other potsionous ipgrcdinnts to such an ex-
tent

-
ns to render them positively unuafo for

use In human food-
.In

.

mailing the charges the Koyal Baking
Powder company did not hesitateto enter
Into competition with every other baking
powder In the country , and it ls a public sat-
isfaction

¬

that In the oftlcial tests bv the gov-
ernment

¬

and state chemists and by Boards
of Health , the Royal Batting Powder has
been ucclaiod to bo the snpoilor of all others
In strength , put ity and w olosotnoness , and
absolutely free fiom ad Inferior or detrimen-
tal

¬

substances-
.Fioni

.

recent oftlcial reports It Is evident
that the alunm and otherwise impure goods
linvo again coma upon the market in danger-
ous

¬

qn.intitles nnd their old enemy , the
Kojnl , is iiauin upon the warpath. In con-
tinuing

¬

its warfare against these goods the
Kojal Is meeting with Its old tlmo opposition
and abuse. The public , however, will appro-
date , as heretofore , both the object of the
ubnso and the action of the Koyal company ,
nnd nwaul full Justice to the company that
so fearlessly stands up for ib protection from
such adventurers-

.COUM

.

) sTAUl A UAlllY.

Cattle Thlfvos Oiptiu-o u Numberof
riinluo Mlloli Cow-i.

Cattle thieves were busy Monday nlght.and
complaints wcro numerous at pollco head-
quarters yesterday.

Thomas Morris , at the government corral ,

reported that his Jersey cow win missing.-
W.

.

. A. lirovvn lamentoJ because n team of
mules and a cow had been taken from his
barn at Twonth-fourth and Cnidwcll.-

Mrs.
.

. PIes , n ( ionium woman living at 16)1
Center street , also loit her family cow. The
annual was tuxou from her barn ami sue had
found no trace of It.

DoW Ill's Ultlo Early litters for the llvo-

rnntiul opening of Omiilui Industrial
Imposition Wednesday eve , 8 o'cloc-

k.siiAvni

.

) ins loau'LOYHu.-

A

.

11 list I n in Iturhar Gets Ills OiiHll-
AUUIIII it

J. A. Ivinp , n Ilnstincs barber , ar-
lostcil

-

hero jcstorJtiy for oinbozloincnt.-
U

.
seems that ho was runnlnff a joint bnrbor

hop iiiul notion stnni ) for u mini In IlastlagH ,
and collected about t'.OO titul skipped out. Ho-
viis locatuil hero at Tblrtoantli ntitl Funmin
The prisoner was turned over to thu

AUanin county MiorlfT , who sturlod back
wliu him ou tlio morning train.

DKMOCHATIC FIIII2WOKKS.

Arrangements for a Hie MidOctober-
Juhllco mid Blow Out.

The democracy are laying the ropes for a
big event , as nn opener of the campaign , Tbo
state Is expected to celebrate with the thun-

der
¬

of big guns. Arrangements are to com-

rnoneo
-

Immediately and the county central
and cltv committees are already Iminoriod in-

tholr various duties. The National Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs Is to make a signal
start In Omaha. Tno party will arrive here-
on October I. , and stopptngat the Merchants
hotel , will remain thioughout the Kith-

.Tlioro
.

Is to bo a big reception and a rousing
meeting, and thu uutcrrillcd nro counting on
grand results from the opening ciilllado-

.Jovornor
.

( Chauncoy F. Black , a son of the
illustrious old Jcro Black , and the president
of the National Association of Democratic

I Clubs , is to bu hero nnd apply the mutch to
j the llrst gun. Governor Black Is expected
j to make tbo ramp.nts tremble. Seconding

Oovernor Hlncit will bo Congressman Will-
lam D. Bynum of Indiana , United States
Senator Charles 1. Faulkner of West Vir-
ginia

¬

, Hon. James M. Beck of the Key-
stone

-
state , and Lawrence Gard-

ner
¬

, chairman of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Democratic Clubs. In ad-
dition

¬

to those columblnds there mo to be
prominent bourbons from all parts of this
state , chief among whom might bo mentioned
Congressman Will J. Bryan , who is expected
to touch olTsoma of the most lurid pyrototi-
nlcs.

-

. Altogether It Is to bo n rambunctious ,

big time, and the only thing that is troubling
Chailio Ogdcn , chairman of the state central
committee , and who will bo naturally looked
to to take the visiting luminaries under the
protective wing, is "whoro in the Is all
the money coming from to pay for this blow-
out

¬

! "
Indopondcnt City i onvcntlon ,

The electors of the people's Independent
party of the several wards of the city of
Omaha are requested to moot at the places
designated between the hours of 7 and 0 p.-

in.

.

. , Friday evening , October , to hold a pri-

mary
¬

election for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the city convention to bo hold at
Gate City hall , coi tier Thirteenth and Doug-
las

¬

streets , Saturday , October I ) , at 7 p. in. ,

for placing In nomination tno candidates for
the ofllcos of ti'ayor, pollco Judge , comp-
troller

¬

, city treasurer , city clerk , nlno conn-
oilmen at largo , assessors for the various
wards and pioclucts and for the transaction
of such other business as may bo properly
brought before It.

The place for holding primary elections in
the various wards me :

First Ward Seventh and Pacific.
Second Waid 17'il Leavonworth.
Third Ward 105 North Twelfth street.
Fourth Ward 1 HI ) Chicago street.
Fifth Wurd-S'.a Sixteenth street.
Sixth Ward Twonty-sixth nnd Lake-
.Sovanth

.

Ward -11)12) South Twentysixth-
stiect. .

Kigth Ward 2210 Cumlng street.
Ninth Ward Twenty-ninth avenue and

Farnam.-
It

.
Is recommended that no proxies bo al-

lowed
¬

, that the delegates pioscnt cast the
full vote of the delegation.-

G.
.

. W. Wiu.uin , Chairman.
LEWIS IIIM , Secretary.

Ward Club Meetings.
Republicans of the Second ward are re-

quested
¬

to meet nt Kaspar's hall , Friday at-

7UO: p. in. , to select live delegates to the
Judicial district convention. By order

COUNTI CKSTIUI. CoMMiTTnn-
.A

.

meeting of the Third Ward Democratic
club will bo held at tbo club room. No. H''O-
Furnam street , over Gus Caroy's , Wednes-
day

¬

evening , September .ID , at : .' ! 0 p. in.
There will bo a meetinc of the Ninth word

republicans , nt Fortieth and Hamilton
streets , Wednesday evening at 3 o'clock.

Grand opening of Onuiha Industrial
Exposition Wednesday eve , S o'clock :.

' A IUCN13F1T.

Testimonial to Prof. Norion R. Smith
on llin licnollt and Inist Night.-

Vo
.

, the undersigned , have attended
Prof. N. II. Smith's exhibitions at thp
Omaha Guards' armory and have re-
ceived

¬

some valuable information and
instruction and at the same time highly
pleased. Ills great accomplishments
prove that his methods far excel all
others. IIo uses no abuse in subduing
wild and vicious animals , educating in-

stead
¬

of breaking evidently being his
method. Prof. Smith has gained the
respect nnd esteem of all Omaha and wo
regret his departure and hope for u
speedy return.

Curtis L. Day , attorney ; George A.
Day , attorney ; Leo A. Kstolle , A. L-

.Ramticiotti
.

, D. V. S. ; Max Mayor ,
Auolph Meyer , W. II. Mi-Cord , C. J.
Boll , John McCormiek , Win. 8113 dor ,

W. 'L' . Seaman , Dr. G. L, . Nichols , Dr-
.Ruxford

.
, V. S. D.John; Wood , Omaha

Guards' members ; A. E. Movniluin ,

C. D. Uutlor, R. A. Eaton , snorting ed-
itor

-

World-Herald ; Morton T. Culver ,
N. A. Isaacson.

Grand opening of Omiha Industrial
Exposition Wednesday eve , S o'clock-

.MOIOUS

.

FOIl I IIIUTKiTlt.-
Ilupld

.

Transit Given to Another Popu-
lous

¬

I'nrt ol'Town.
The number of electric motor lines In the

city has been increased , and hereafter the
plodding street car horse which has boon u
feature of South Tnlrteonth street will bo rele-
gated

¬

to the list of has bccns , while the resi-
dents of that thoioughfaro rldo in tl'Q swift
moving motor cars.

The llrst trial trip over the line was made
yesterday by ono of the Spruguo cars , hav ¬

ing on Manager Smith , Super-
intendent

¬

Tuoker and a loporterof Tin : Bhi :

The car started from the power house at
Nineteenth and Nicholas streets and turned
off Sixteenth street at Webster. Down Web-
ster

¬

and Thirteenth .streets it sped while
the lesidcnts of the section through which
the cur passed gathered along the street to-

guzo ou the Innovation. The men cheered
and the women and waved kerchiefs ,

while tbo snnll bov shrieked Insanely.
The trip from the Webster street depot to

Valley stieot , about four blocks from the city
limits , was made In twenty minutes. The
track was found In excellent condition with
the exception of a section of Hal rails ex-
tending

¬

from Cipltol avenue to Howard
street , which will require several days' wear
to put in proper shape.

Ono motor car was kept in service all day ,

returning buck and forth , and the old horio
cats weio also kout In sirvlco , but tomorrow
tha horse curs will bo taken oil anil motors
substituted.

The lirst car will leave the Webster street
do0t at 0 a.m. and every ten minutes there-
after until 11:10: p.m. This last car will
cross Farnam street about 11 : L'U p.m. going
south. Transfers to the cable cars going to
the depot will bo given from the Thirteenth
street car going north or south. No other
transfers will bo given. This will on.thlo
passengers to go from ono depot to another.

Foe the present those cars will ply between
thu Webster street depot and the south end
of the lino. It U the intention , ns soon as
the connections nro made , to turn the Walnut
Hill cars off Seventeenth street at Webster
nnd thence south on Thirteenth stieot. The
Hiirnoy street curs will then bo run over the
South Eleventh street line to Vinton and
west to Sixteenth to connect with tbo South
Omaha line , thereby imablln ? tbo residents
of the south part of tbo city to reach the
union depot without golug down town.

Grand opening of Omaha Industrial
Exposition Wednesday eve , 8 o'clock.

R I

Jskin
Used iu Millions of Homes" 40 Years tlie Standard *

BABY ASOUD SCAB
Disease of lllonil anil Skin.

Many Doctors Tail. Cured by
the Cnllciira-

II Imvcn l ler troubled nllli bluwl orokln ctl pno-
Hcommoncoil wlionmboiil ono } cnrol l. We vronM-
trjr ono doctor nml than flliother , nnil It ccmcM Ilka
they were glad to cri rlil of It.VliPn Ihoy irotilil
commence , tliojroakl unyllhony ilrlol up nnd
cured , but nt liut thof would mf It rould not 1m-

cured. . U nm on about two yeiira. Wo had tried nil
tlio doctors nronnil , and tlioy liud fulled. I * nw your
advertisement In the paper , nnd wrote you for Ol-
rccllomnml jon son t mo n copy of your book nt once.-
Wo

.

then not ci Tiri'iiA Kt.Mkiurs nnd u ed It. It-
ilrli'd up the -oreanntl licnlcd them up r.Ktil. nivny-
.Herfnco

.
, liendnnd | mrt ut her body ncru 11 solid

feal ) . 'I ho way it would commence It would rnl o n-

smnll lump under the skin , then bee unu n mnnll pirn-
lile

-

nnd Itched so thiit i hi- not no roH nlnlit or ilny ,
mid Mio would scmtoh them , and yellow nutter
would co mo out or them nnd they would keep
apruiidliiKHml itchliiu. I nm Mire from wlmt I kuon-
of the t'rrl' nil IU : mnn , they nn- the be t inedl-
clnei

-

fnrccrofula , or blood nr kln dl en < et tlmtnny-
onccunuse. . ( ! lOIOK: ! ( J. ( IMtl'ON ,

', lul , Dectlor Co. , lo-
unCuticura Remedies

11ic a grateful tcillnionlil'lll tell the Mnrj of-
Kro.it | liy lcnliiutrorlniM f luetitnlantmnh , by rcincm-
ufhumllntlniJillsllKuratloin , nnd of thrcntcncil ilun-gen linpttlljr unit poodlly en Ic I , by tno CrticiTiiv
HR'icmrs , thoRrenteittikln Cures , Illooil I'urlllcM-
nnil Hitinor llcincillcs the world him over know-

n.ClTiri'lil
.

III soi vt > T. the new Illood unil skin
I'urllli'i Intcriinlly ( to elciinso the Llooil of nil liii *

liurltlu * nnil t ul oninii e'cment * ) , anil OHTICI 1U." "! ' " ' ' " r"ronlll( I'lTtcitu Mmmi ox-iiul'ltokin I'nrllliT nnil lleniitlller , oxtenmllj tincltiir tin- kin and m.nlp mill re t ) ro the hair ) , europtcrr ill o.i'u nml huiuor nf the -"kin , scalp and) oo 1 , wlthlnm nrinilr. iroin nun icy toiuo , fninier ilula , lion thu liuit physicians , hoiil-nils | -
, nnd nil other romudlei full-

.Poldovi'rywhpro

.

I'rlrcOCTK innVic i OM 2V. !

llf71AMSMl.! } ( ! :rP'f| ' ' "> ' " " ' '"rrcit DIIUII
Cnlll-OIIAIIOV. IICXIOII.

Jif M'nil for1 lloirtn CiiniSMii lil oa cs"OI IIUKCD ,W Illustrations , nn 1 100 imtlimmluls.
, blnck he.idi , rmiuh , red , chapped , und

UM-uroil bv Ctrmi'lt I o U' .

olEUMATJZlBWME !

IV OSBAtlM'TKTIIPClTlirilA ANTI
1MIV I'l-AxTi'lt relieves rheumatic ,

eclat c. Inn. kidney iciixular andihestp-
aliiH. . The tlrxt and only Instantnnl-

iiK pt.iM-

cr.O'i'Jtiiilit.

.

.
a Ilelloato nnd I.n tlniOilnr AHer I7 lnc ,

IfnnaWotoprociiroSnAN'novnni.TB HOAP send
!w l a stamps und receive a vako by return mal-
l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-
j

.
Rhnndon Bolln Wnltz ftho pop ¬

ular Society Wnltz ) ncntJPIinK to nnyono ecnd-
Inn nstlirco wrnpiiorsof Slmndon llolltSoap.-

Pfnrt
.

Iflc in stamps for sample bottle SlianionUelli l>erum-
c.ioiiot'i'liopii

.

( , (IK't't nut ItPiifoi'i'lu'oit
cured In-liiys >y tlio Kroncti Koinuily oti-
tltloil

-
tlio KINCt. Itilissolvoi ii'iilnst and Is

absorbed Into tito tnll.uiioJ p.irK Will refundmoney If It does not cuio or e.uises stricture ,

Ueiitieiiien. hero is u roll.iblo urttoln J.I n
package or 'J for { " per mull lirep.ild. Jic-
Corinlulc

-
& I.nnd , Oni.ilia-

.IT

.

WILL NOT
IF YOU TAK-
EKRAUSE'S

HeadacheCapsulcsfi-

O$ > ICoivnrtI for any
jmurlous substance found

In Ihfo Capsules ,

gggpPerfectly'
Will Cure any _ a harmless.

kind of
Money refunded If not
as we sav. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price ,

T vciU5-I'l o CentH.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHCMI3T.

Dos MolnoSi Iowa ,
rou SAW : HY iti aoi > rs-

II Sold in England
: for la. IHd , , and
j in America

for 25 cants a bottlo-
.GOOT

.
> .

''Dr , A&kor's' Engiisl Pills ;
CnroiClckness and Ilcadacbo.-

URE
.

buiull , l.tu.uii ( . n faturlto i.ltli Il-

iuroisMlwKt'HN

-

.V CO. nnd SH HU-

MAN
¬

& MLCO.NMKI.IA umulni.
BulTorlnif from
the lltecU ft-

ur wu ibi-a youthful urn)4-
cnrlr decay , weUlilBweakncu. lout nmuliooil , oto.

mil tend u valuable vu-

fullrartlculai
) (C1" nlPd} )) omtnhiluj-

uro* Con b'jme c-
vArpunillil

: , VltCi ; of chnrK'-
ithnuldmodlcaljrtet read hy v r]

man who U'SSr ai and aul.llltted. * ddrefl-
Vrof. . I'. C. IT 1VLUIK. MooUlIB , Coun-

t

SELLING SHOES .
'

i'-

In

V

our "shoe store" is a different affair from selling them in any other shoe store you were ever in ,
'

majority of our customers know our shoe stock as well as our shoe men do. Sit down stairs any day
and you'll see shoes sold in less time and with less words than you ever saw before in your life. Hero
comes a man in a hurry. "Gimme nether pair o' them dollarnaquartcr shocs.nines , and he quick about ill
"Congress or lace" ? "Lace. " Here comes another man. "Got those Goodyear Welts in yet to fit me?
Yes sir , they came in today. " "All ncht , give me a pair of sevens , Congress I" Here's ,1 dead game
sport , "Say ! You ! Got any o'them three nineties like the kicks on me feet"? "Yes sir. " All right
dance cm out. " An ! so it goes. They've all been here before. When we sell a man one pair of shoe.9
he's a regular customer of ours after that-

.A
.

HP <M OC We sell you a working man's shoe , with solid sole leather iimolcs and
. _L >pl. *J counters that will give you goo.l satisfaction and save you some money-

A HP ( O CA We sell a genuine Goodyear Welt Calf Shoe , that will give youJTX ip more solid we ir to the inch than any other shoe you can buy. You'll

sec them marked fou7 dollars , in shoe store windows.-
We

.

sell the finest American Calf Shoe that it's possible to make. No Hyp
dollar shoe that a shoe man will show you , can match this shoe in any
particular ,

A ' I "
( A fWe sell the finest Cordovan and Kangaroo Shoes. These shoes arc us*

JT.JL JLJJ ualiy "cracked up" by shoe man as the dressiest kind of shoes and you'ro-

"cracked" about seven dollars for 'e-
m.ATP

.

4 CWe sell the finest genuine rrench Calf Shoe. This shoe is strictly handy
> made , the stock is the finest to be had and the price is two to three dol-

lars under the shoe shops-

.DO
.

YOU BUY YOUR SHOES HERE ? IF NOT , WHY NOT ?

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

IVSond for Fashion Book mailed frco-

.Reliahlo

.

Manufacturers
Palmernom Block. 191&193 State St. , Chica-

go.Thcat.or

.

"i'ho IialHlsomoit nnd safest Tbe.itro In Anu rlcn '
Sttvoiitcuiuh and Ilnrney Streets.-
A

.

GOOD SKAT roil M CUNTS.

Tuesday and Wednesday , Sept. 29 & 30-

.OHARLB
.

3 A. HOYT'S
Musical Comed-

y.nos'T
.

Misa IIOVTS IIIST: 'LAV-

.A

.

A TRIP TO CIIINA'IWN."I-

.lko
.

u Hit of Down It Is llrcczlly' Wo nil Into
One's Paneyim-l 'llcklf 't "

Is Is as craata merrymaker as any of Mr. llojt's
Ions uorkH-

It If n novel Innovation Into farclcil comedy.-
I

.
I Ilthr TIMi : I.V'OMAHA-

.I'rlces
.

: SV, 5Je , 75e and II 0) Hints on aalo Mon-
day

¬

mornlntr

New-
T Heater

Sovontocnth ancl Ilurnoy streets.-
"Tho

.

liaiiilsuiiie t nnil safest tlioator In-

Amur.c.i. . "
rouu NIGHTS. . Thiircfl'iv Off I

Con incnuln. ) , . 1.

matinee The master bplrlt of moC-
cm

-

f.uuu-

.MR.
.

. FRANK DANIELS ,

And Ills bis coined y company. InclmlliiR llus-
slo

-
i-ansun , pie entln-

Wllli ti bauKiisi ) car full of now Ideas
1'ilucs l'iniUut] mil imiiinutcliulo. TAo IIIK ! f I ;

iileony. Mo and Too. A good rcsoivod scat'

TESTIMONIAL. BENEFIT-

.Omaha's

.

Favorite llonn.-

Prof

.

! Norton B , Smith ,

ntnpcrorof nil Horse Dliicators-
.ai

.

coNSKcaTivn NTGHTS-
.PATUONIZEL

.
) HY THE FLITE.

Positively lust MlKlitalthoOMAllA nUAUDS'
AU.MUUY , U.iiiltol , . botnuen 17th

mill bth bvrcoti.
ENTIRE CHANOK OF PRO" RAMMETOu-

n.

-

. STiuuntHi ic'horvnd scats. M cen-
ts.TOLjXv

.

3 IJ , M.

FAIR GROUNDS.-
Prof.

.

O. R. GX.EASON ,
KINO or JIOUSR TAMHIIS-

Admliilon on'y
ISMUSEE

Corner llth and Tarn-iiu htieets ,

Open Dully fiom lo 1 10 p. in ,

The famous JiiTPiilln ii.mrl'in il uotnm. Ml Lot.-

ti
.

loil < o m "liDII'IM IllltJ.Vit lltiii lltnc't-
o'f'wiillV'Iri'i'' '

! Jil'inii II Cntlln , IliilUn Hi-oai. Don
uud MiUwior on Irish biiK pln.'s-

.Ailmliilon
| .

, Ono Ulnio

LI-
GRAND OPENING ,

OF THE

Omaha INDUSTRIE EXPOSITION
Wednesday Ev'ng , Sept. 30 , at 8 o'clockOp-

onln },' address by lion. J. M. Thurston. Flno proRruramo ol music by Muslcul
Union OroUcaTa. Admission IMc ,

NO GUR.E1 ! NO 3PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many yenra' experience. A remilnr urmlunto In moJIcliio ns dlplon.m show Is mill treating with th-

Kro tc t success nil Nervous , Chronic nnrt 1'rlvnto Dlsensen , A poriinllcnt uiru Kiinrantcoil for Catarrh'-
Hporrantorrhoen , I.o.t Manhood , Semlnnl Weakness , Nlcht Losses , lniiotcncy.| *yililll| Hlrtclurp , and all
aiseasesof the Illood , Hkln nnd Urlnury Om&ns N II. 1 ttimrantta f.'OJ for every ciiu I mulertnko unit (all
to cure. Consultntlon (reo Hook ( Myitorleiof Life ) uut free. Oilloo boura Ua. m toll p. m
10 A in. to 13 m. bend stamp for reply.

Scntl us1? ! , $2 or $ .' 5 for a box or line
candles nnil liiu-liiit) ( , Nliich uo n III send
jou iiiinu'ilhitcly by express to any part
of (be country. A box of Sneetmu-

alsAS A GIFT
is ( li-

eCORRECT THING
anil alw-

aysAPPRECIATED. .

Our's iic crfail to ghc entires > atlsraction.
Address ,

BRLDUFF,

Omaha , Neb.

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

Imr'irts' the moat delicious tatto and zest XJ

r.XTHAC-
Tofal.LTllIltfrora

wet rs ,

( illAVlISS ,

I'lHIli
HOT it Ctfl.II-

HI EATS ,

opinion , thu iium' IVlil.SH-

UAKKIIITS

-
inilatablo , an wall
us the iut( whclo-
gome

,
futuo tint U-

juado. ."

Beware of Imitations ;. . ,- mn - rrr'ja .a
EGG ttyat you got Loa & Porriiis' '

Bl n turo on every bottle of OrlKlnal ft Qpnnlno.
JOHN UU > CA.N'S 0> b , NKW YOltK.

"TIIE-

XADELINA

PATTI

Is The Best
In Ihc mat I" '

TRY IT AXD CON-

ONLY FREE : REMEDY.
.) 4 ri l > rr . l eu > nllirfd. t

VtM.r..l < it II. . . . l llt i 'nlihe-
It' jft i | &MVFr iuy i illf i r It t-

rMEN * ' U ndn *r ) rt" A UlieN ' .
M UlfW uiStt.iluUtuiU.O

MOORE'S

AIISMVOUTII , Juis.Jril)0.( ! ) .
DP J. 15 Moori ? My Dour SirII htivfl

boon subject to hick hotiil loho nil my-
lifo. . Over two iifo 1 1)) ' (,' 1111 uslnf *

Mooro's Tioo of [ jlfo for it , und I have
never had a ens.3 of feielc lioadaelio since ,

; when tlio inctlii'inom nt 0114

end of the road nnd I (it the other. It ll
worth inoio than money to me. I heart-
ily

¬

fommend it to all MillereiB of aielt-
heitdneho. . Very truly yours ,

H Liu : ,
- Pastor Is-t Ilapllst Church.-

Mooro's
.

Tree of I.lfo a poittlri * card tor !< l Inof
and Llrar t jinpl itnt nil b ooi dlutio *. I'ooilB
par to nutrur wiian you o m nrjl Of ujlii { Mooru'J-
Traajof 1-1 fJ. tiioUruit Ufa Itonol-

fTDR McGREW, ,

St-'IlOlAUlST
Silicon VoarJ Kiporlenco In the Troit iionl of > l

loran of

Skin Dlsc'i'oi i.nd Komilo IIUnuiM I.i llui from
i n 1 only Troatiuont bf corrnipun lo u J

GUI uo. ! ! anJ Farm n Sli , Om.ilu , Nob-
.hntruiiio

.

on ulther utrvot-

QOLD MEDAL , PABIO , 1873-

.W.

.

. BAKER & (lo.'-

sCocoa

'

from which the excess of
oil lina liven romuvfil , I *

AbttolntaJ!
> nro

and ft In Soluble *

Chemicals
nro used in It8 iiropuralion. It lins
more than three times the ittreiujtli , of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and la thcrcforo fur moro
economical , cos'.iny less thnn one cent
u cup. It is iluliclous , nourishing ,
stroii tliuiilng , JASIIY: DIOKSTKD ,

and admirably adapted for Invalids
114 well at for poraoim In health.

{.told by Qroooro uvorywhoro.-

W.JAKFR

.

& CP , , Dorchester , Mass ,

JOSEPH filLLOTf'S.'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAI , "Anis FXPOSITIOM , 1880-

.THEM08Y

.

PERFECT OF PENS. J


